The [Australian Prison Foundation](#) is holding the 4th Annual National Conference on Australian Prison Issues on **Friday 5th October 2012** at Wesley House, Ground Floor, 144 Ann Street, Brisbane

**Agenda 2012 Conference**

9 am   Welcome

9.15 am  Ben Knight - Reintegration and Housing Issues

10 am   Morning tea

10.45 am  Carolyn McKay - Video Conferences and Prisoners: a process of dematerialisation?

11.15 am  Angela Murphy - Digital Inclusion and Solutions to Technical Barriers in Prison Education

11.45 am  Kwadwo (Joe) Adusei-Asante - Post Release Parenting Support Model: Prospects and Challenges

12.15 pm  Lunch

1.30 pm  Susan Dennison & Rebecca Wallis - Children and Parents: Experiences of Prison: Two Studies

2.30 pm  Afternoon Tea

3.30 pm  Panel Discussion - Collaboration, community and corrections

4.30 pm  Conference close

4.45 pm  AGM - Australian Prison Foundation